Sunday Worship Service
Online at 9:00 a.m.
Email: mvpc@mviewpc.org
Website: mviewpc.org
Office Hours
9a-5p M-Th, 9a-1p Fri
Phone: 702-341-7800

Hello friends,
We are opening the doors of MVPC for daily
guided tours on August 10th and August 11th,
come see the results of our construction
project and hear from Pastor David.

Pastor
Rev. David W. Dendy
PastorDavid@mviewpc.org
Director of Family Ministries
Chris Kirschman
chris@mviewpc.org

Two tours each day – 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Director of Music
Dr. Mark Wherry
mark@mviewpc.org

Pre-registration is required – max 50 people per tour in accordance to State guidelines,
sign up at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mvpc-church-tour-tickets-115411253165

Worship Leader
Bridgette Foster
bridgette@mviewpc.org

Tour availability is on a first come, first serve basis. Face covering is required, and
temperature check will be done at the door. Please note, rest rooms will not be available
during the tour. We are trying to minimize the number of touch points in the building as
much as possible. If you are not feeling well on the day of the tour, please cancel your
reservation and stay home to protect your MVPC family.

Administrative Assistant
Shane Jensen
shane@mviewpc.org

We are excited to see you, we have missed you terribly. If you would like to drop off your
tithe or offering during the tour, the MVPC “giving-bucket” will make another appearance!

Tech Assistant
Tracy Vanderwerf
tracy@mviewpc.org

Get your tour ticket today, https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mvpc-church-tour-tickets115411253165

Church Accountant
Mitra McNally
accountant@mviewpc.org

The Elders of MVPC unanimously voted to implement the
“MVPC Distance Learning Center (MVPC DLC)”
24th,

Starting Monday, August
MVPC will open her doors with
paid Facilitators and Staff to welcome students from K-12 into
our newly renovated Educational Wing to allow these students
a safe place to do distance learning. More details will be
forthcoming, but please know of our church’s great desire to
meet this urgent need among our families.
If you are interested in more details about the “MVPC DLC” please email Chris Kirschman
(Director of Family Ministries at MVPC) at chris@mviewpc.org or call Chris at
702-341-7800

Parish Nurse
Launa Ismail
launa@mviewpc.org

Ministry Coordinator
Tami Samek
tami@mviewpc.org
Facilities Maintenance
Manager
Mark Washburn
markfmm@mviewpc.org
Handbell Director
Louis Syrovy
louis@mviewpc.org
Organist
Jane Dye
Elder Mailbox
Session@mviewpc.org
Event Registration
register@mviewpc.org

I hope and pray you are doing well and staying healthy. Praying for you.
Youth GroupRoller Skating at Crystal Palace on Rancho this Tues, Aug. 11th 12-2:30 p.m. Cost is
$10 per person. Let Chris know if you plan to come. Masks are required.
ChildrenGet together at Mountain Crest Park on Friday, Aug. 14th 10 am to 12 pm. Kids
Konnection during service this Sunday.
U50s/adults.
Future event information coming soon!!
Love you all and looking forward to seeing you all soon.
Join Pastor David this Sunday at 9:00 a.m. for Virtual Church!
Go to the MVPC webpage @ www.mviewpc.org and select
FaceBook or YouTube

CLOSED CAPTION AVAILABLE
Are you missing out on Pastor David's wonderful virtual sermons because you can't hear what is said?
We now know closed caption is available on the Youtube broadcast. Follow the directions below:
On Youtube under the video, where you can start, pause, etc. is a "cc". Click on that to start closed caption.

We'll meet August 28th to discuss:
The Huntress by Kate Quinn
Our selection for September is:
The Vanishing Half by Brit Bennett
Happy Reading!

Session Meeting Highlights – July 29, 2020
The Session bumped its July meeting from the original scheduled date of Wednesday, July 22 to Wednesday, July 29.
Clerk Patterson reported that MVPC received a $200,000 gift from the estate of former MVPC members Jack and Mary
Delbruegge. Jack and Mary joined MVPC in 1993 and were active in the life of the church until Mary’s death in 2008 and
Jack’s death in 2011.
The Deacons reported that they remain in contact with members, providing support and assistance as needed. The
Deacons will celebrate the 100th birthday of Winnie Campbell on August 22. The Deacons will fund a cappuccino machine
for the new coffee bar in Fellowship Hall.
Session discussed progress on the renovation of MVPC facilities. The certificate of occupancy has been issued by the City
of Las Vegas. The new sound and video system are completing final checks.
An Open House to tour the new church renovations is scheduled for August 10 and 11. Two tours will be made be made
each day at 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. by reservation, being fewer than 50 persons and respecting social distancing and
appropriate personal protection.
Sunday Services and Bible study will continue online pending changes to existing governmental restrictions on public
gatherings. Online services are being enhanced to become more like in person services.
Gather Commission (taking care of gathering in groups large and small) – reported on the configuration of the new coffee
bar and bookstore facilities in Fellowship Hall.
The Finance Committee reported that the audit for the 2018-2019 fiscal year was completed, with the report delivered on
July 28. Final accounting for the 2019-2020 fiscal year is underway.
The ad hoc committee on respond to the COVID-19 pandemic and race issues submitted its report and recommendations
to establish a benevolent fund committee to assist MVPC members and the larger community with immediate needs.
Session approved initial funding of $25,000 from the Delbruegge gift. Committee to be formed.
Session discussed a proposed program to provide support to working parents with school age children and assist with
distance learning. Additional information is needed. Session to hold special meeting on August 5 for further discussion.
Your Session wants to hear your questions or concerns. Please feel free to contact an Elder or use the Session email
address is session@mviewpc.org..
Next regular Session meeting is scheduled for August 26, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.
Jeff Patterson, Clerk of Session

2nd Quarter 2020
Giving Statements
Check your email! The
MVPC Giving Statements
for April thru June 2020
were emailed.
Email the Church
Accountant at
accountant@mviewpc.org
if you need a copy.
Thank you for continuing
your faithful giving!

Our Vision
God
People

It’s What We Do!!

Laugh Often
and Fear Not!

Hello, MVPC!
Hopefully you are doing OK in this summer heat, using sunscreen when you're
outside, hydrating and eating light meals. I hear we're in for a cool spell, being
there will be several days below 110 degrees!
Last week I talked about children's eye care, screenings and to be on the lookout
for indicators of vision problems. This week's message has reminders of how to
protect our eyes from the sun.
First and foremost, we need good sunglasses. Quality sunglasses filter light and they protect eyes from
damaging UV rays. Long-term exposure to UV rays can lead to cataracts, macular degeneration or skin cancer
around the eyelids. Sunglasses can make a fashion statement, but it is most important to choose ones for
their protective properties, not just how they look. Their purpose is to protect our eyes when we are outdoors.
Where to start? Choose sunglasses that reduce glare, filter out 99-100% of UV rays, and protect your eyes. Of
course they need to be comfortable to wear, and it would be preferable for them to not distort colors.
Be aware that at the beach, the pool or on the ski slopes, sunglasses with a darker tint to block more light
need to be worn. Water and snow reflect the sun, causing a greater risk of eye damage. Polarized sunglass
lenses have a special filter that blocks this type of intense reflected light. They reduce both glare and
discomfort. However, polarized lenses may not offer UV protection!
It's important to read the labels or tags. Look for labels that clearly state the sunglasses block 99% to 100%
of UV-A and UV-B rays, thereby giving optimal protection. Since sunglasses makers do not always attach a tag
or label stating the amount of UV radiation that sunglasses block, it is best to only buy sunglasses that provide
a clear statement about how much UV radiation is blocked.
Children are at special risk from the harmful effects of UV rays, since their eyes do not have the same ability as
adults to protect from UV radiation. Did you know wearing a hat can cut the amount of UV rays that reach the
eyes in half? Find a wide-brimmed hat for your child to wear along with the sunglasses. This will give extra
protection against the sun. It's a good idea for adults, too.
Here are some helpful suggestions for choosing sunglasses for children:
Check to make sure the sunglasses fit well and are not damaged. Choose sunglasses that fit your child’s
lifestyle – the lenses should be impact resistant and should not pop out of the frames. And choose lenses that
are large enough to shield the eyes from most angles.
Enjoy the summer safely. Be responsible. Protect the marvelous body God has gifted you.
In the love of Christ,
Blessings and health,

Launa

Drive-Thru Donations for Project 150
The Vistas Community Center - 11312 W. Parkside Way, Las Vegas NV 89138
August 13 & 14 - 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. and August 15 - 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
As we prepare for the start of school this August, homeless students face both the uncertainties of the COVID19 pandemic and the struggles of obtaining basic necessitates like food, clothing, and hygiene products. To
help our local teens during this time, the congregation is encouraged to participate in the “Drive-Thru Donations
for Project 150” event taking place August 13th through August 15th at the Vistas Community Center in
Summerlin.
Throughout this unprecedented public health event, Project 150 has worked tirelessly to support disadvantaged
high school students and their families. You can help their effort by donating non-perishable foods (canned,
boxed, or pre-packaged items). The food items will be assembled to create family meal boxes distributed each
week that can feed a family of four for two days.
In addition, there is a need for deodorant, toothpaste, and new packaged underwear (any style in adult sizes XS
to XXL).
Items can be dropped off during the following times: August 13 & 14 - 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. and August 15
- 9:00 A.M to 1:00 P.M. The Vistas Community Center is located at the corner of Alta Drive and Vista
Park Drive in Summerlin.
All donations should be bagged and placed in the trunk of your car so a Summerlin Council employee can
accept these items in a contactless manner. Please note: Project 150 is unable to receive any used merchandise
or items not included on the approved donation list.
If you have any questions, please contact the church office. Thank you in advance for your support of Project
150!
APPROVED DONATION LIST
- Pancake Mix
- Syrup
- Instant Oatmeal
- Cereal
- Canned meat, vegetables, fruit
- Canned ravioli or spaghetti
- Boxed macaroni and cheese
- Soup

- Crackers
- Pasta and pasta sauce
- Rice
- Chili
- Beans
- Instant Pudding
- Cake Mix
- Frosting
- Microwave popcorn
- Hot chocolate
- Salsa

- Hot chocolate
- Salsa
- Salt and pepper

Jack and Mary Delbruegge
In July MVPC received a check in the amount of the amount of $200,000.00 from the estate of John “Jack” and
Mary Delbruegge.
Jack and Mary joined MVPC on February 21, 1993. Jack was an Air Force veteran of the Korean War. He worked
for the Department of Housing and Urban Development in Washington, D.C., then served as city manager for
Lake Elsinore, California. Mary was an accountant.
Both were very active in the life of MVPC. Jack served on the Session from 1995 through 1998. Mary served
many years as the church treasurer. Both participated in various social functions sponsored by the Church and
attended worship services almost every Sunday.
Mary died of cancer on March 27, 2008. Jack remarried and subsequently died on August 9, 2011. Jack’s second
wife died in July 2019, triggering the gift to MVPC.
MVPC is thankful for Jack and Mary’s service during their lifetime and for their incredible generosity to include
MVPC in their estate plan. What a wonderful testament to their love of and service to MVPC.

Hey you crazy coffee connesoirs…we need your help! The new MVPC Coffee Shop is looking for volunteers to make
cappucinno, latte, iced coffee and other speciality drinks when we return on Sunday mornings. We are also searching
for a Volunteer Coffee Shop Manager to oversee the operation, staffing and inventory.
Barrista & Cashier– must be 14+ years old, great way to add some job experience on your resume!
Manager – must 21+ years old, previous food service experience would be AWESOME!
Stop by the coffee shop during the MVPC Church Tour and sign up or email Tami Samek, Ministry Coordinator at
Tami@mviewpc.org if you are interested in volunteering.

Come see what’s new
at MVPC!
We are opening the doors for daily guided tours
on August 10th and August 11th, come see the
results of our construction project!
Two tours each day – 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Pre-registration is required – max 50 people per
tour, sign up at:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mvpc-churchtour-tickets-115411253165
Tour availability is on a first come, first serve
basis. Face covering is required, and
temperature check will be done at the door.
Please note, rest rooms will not be available
during the tour.

RightNow Media Video Series…”Overcoming Anxiety during COVID-19”
Anxiety can feel like a constricting snake slowly tightening around us until it is difficult to breathe. In recent weeks, the
anxiety surrounding the rapid spread of the COVID-19 virus has a hold on the whole world as people die, economies decline,
and our lives change right before our eyes.
In this four-part series, Jonathan Pokluda speaks words of comfort and wisdom, to help Christians navigate the areas of life
COVID-19 is affecting. During this series you'll be encouraged in how to overcome anxiety in these troubling days and explore
ways you can remain faithful to God and to others.
Session 1:
Session 2:
Session 3:
Session 4:

Anxiety About the Uncontrollable
Anxiety About the Economy
Anxiety About Isolation
Anxiety When the Church Can’t Meet

Videos are 10 minutes or less in length. The series also includes a free on-line study guide.
You can now invite friends to watch with you as a “Virtual Group” and discuss the study guide questions using on-line chat.
The only requirement is each participate must have a RightNow Media account login.
RightNow Media is a free service offered to MVPC members/guests/friends. You will have exclusive access to hundreds of
Bible studies and topical videos led by world-class teachers along with a multitude of Christian-based videos for your family
to enjoy.
It’s easy to sign up for RightNow Media! Email Tami Samek, Ministry Coordinator at Tami@mviewpc.org and she will set you
up and you can start accessing great Bible-based studies/videos today!

Jeanette Schillaci – Jul. 22nd
Paul Shore – Jul. 28th
Joseph Asik – Aug. 8th
Reta Davidson – Aug. 9th
Pamela Russell – Aug. 9th
James Seraydarian – Aug. 9th
Arlene Hylander – Aug. 10th
Lila Lewis – Aug. 10th
Betty Miller – Aug. 10th
Claire Stryker – Aug. 10th
James Baker – Aug. 12th
June Johnson – Aug. 12th
Michael McNulty – Aug. 13th

John and Karla Philippus – Aug. 9th
Al and Barbara Andersen – Aug. 10th
Jerry and Penelope Takier – Aug. 12th
Rudy and Lynne Hunter-Johnson – Aug. 14th
Get our church app
MVPC-Las Vegas
from
Google Play Store or Apple iTunes

On Sunday mornings, check in with Facebook
and tell your friends you’re here.

Messenger articles and Sunday announcement
requests are due in the Church office by
Wednesday at noon each week! Thank you for
your cooperation!

LET THE PEOPLE PRAY
Pray without Ceasing. (1 Thessalonians 5:17)
Our Members
-

Marilyn Kopp
The Kordick Family
Verla Kramer
The Krijger Family
Nancy Kunesh
The Kuzminski Family
Lisabeth Lammers
Heather Latimer-Neubauer

Our City
- Station Casinos
- Fire Haze
- Convention Business

Our World
- People of Egypt
- Lebanon explosion victims
- Hong Kong Tensions

Our Nation
- Hurricane Isaias victims
- COVID-19 virus spread
- COVID-19 Vaccine

Our Congregation
Barry Dantagnan,
Sylvia Fuller, Julie Selfridge,
Millie Thalgott

Our Churches
1. Amazing Grace Ministries
2. Canyon Springs Baptist Church
3. College Park Baptist Church
Other Prayer Concerns…
Sympathy to the family of Janis Fuller
Sympathy to the family of Cynthia Harvoth
Sympathy to the family of Mary Borowski
Maureen Hasbrook
Jean Miller
Eleanor Shafer

- Elders: Dian Ward
- Deacons: Lois Wynn,
Tony Wynn

